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Sgenienl is pleased U state that ht night with a dance. A lovely salad
I course was served. ,

Miss Kophla Smalhers spent a few
days In Asheville this post week, the
guest of Mrs. Charles Malono.

THEATRICAL
Hand. Ir. and Mr.'. Mn-tln.!- and
Mrs. Roberts. Mr. and Mrs. Ililder-brnn- ,

Mr. anil Mrs. Holder. Mr. und
Mrs. Battlson. Mr. and Mrs. C V.
Hampton, and Mrs. Hughes, The
hostess served Ihe uuesta wilh saliul

will be an at't'aciion here frciiicnllv
now, and these who Kteiw Into be-.- t

Know tho strength of hi humor ami
fun.

Hickory
few of hr friends Friday evrnlni:
In honor of hr brothers, flherrnd

of Bethlehfiii, Pn.. and Henry
Menzirfl of Virginia, who npent tho
holiday with thnlr parrntft. Mr. mid
Mr.. W. R. Mensles. Hevoral inthn-slnstl-

(tamps of rook wnre pnjoyml.
A Hlirti'tl Holmes I t !"t;iM', .!l"v

I'OIXYWX.V"

will return to Salisbury, Saturday, to
take up her school work sgaln.

Mr. H. A. Justice und bride, of
Memphis, Tenn., spent part of tho
holidays with Mr. Justice's sister, Mrs.
C. A. Smith.

Miss Ola Similiters leaves Saturday
for Salisbury, where she will spend i

few days with her slater, before re-

turning to school In Oreenshoro.
Mm, C. V, Hampton will entertain

he Bridge club Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. C. M. Heall. of Atlanta. Is

1. and coffee.
d Mr. C. (I. Lee and family, ofdelightfulHICKORY, Jn.

lug Intel part.-- - it,,,
concludes tin off" rliiK fur Men. la
Tuesday.

wntle Mis I.PHnheart of Erlo, f..

Dr. II, A. Hmuthers spent a few
days In Asheville the post week, h
Kiiest of hlsi brother, Pr. Wexler
Similiters.

Mr. and Mrs. !5. M. Cleler hatra ret-
urned from Hhelby, where they
rpent the Christmas holiday with,
their daughter, Mrs. Earl Hamrkk.

villc, spent Sunday the guests of Mrs.
C. A. Smith.

Mrs. Harold Smith and Mrs Muriel
.hisliii suciit Tuesday in AfthcMlle

ii '" l"e ""'"" emmiained nor hearors with h mini- -

Bridg club was held Wednesday at-- ; her of piano selections. The host!'tcrnoon with Mrs. r. M. Sherrlll. i sprve1 a ripiirlotm f.ourse 0fguests were Mrs. T. Black-- ; (reRhin,ntii in ooiirlnslon.burn, and Rucnt. Mrs. II KeV- - wn1 Mrs w 0 Good oh-o- f

HI. I.ouis. Mrs. K I., yiuifford is(,nf, ttlflr net,en,h w0uMnn e

the IilRhest and was plversary with u reception In the .S1111- -

"I'ollyaniia." .1 Joyous four-ar- t com-

edy, with a thread of wholesome
wntlment and a healthy thrill of ro-

mance, will he seen here the audi-
torium tomorrow night. The reports
of its exceptional success In other
cities have awakened keen and gen

AT THE STIt.M.
Clara Kimball Vounu in i n

Youth." Put ho cun.
of

Mlss Esther Sniathcrs. who has visiting her sister, Mrs. Frank Mease,
been spending th" hollduye with her Mr. and Mrs. Holland Hell

Dr. and Mrs. II. A. Smalhers, I lertalned for Ihe younger set Mondayxnurarci me nun in izi a mv " day wnnol room of tho Methodist
uinely pleasant ant I r put Inn. "Pollychurch Tuesday afternoon and night IIaml hundreds of friends called to ex-- i anna" In founded upon the famous

Cards. Dainty rrfreshmenta nerved
after the game brought tho gather-
ing to a close.

One of inn most lntretng meet
fend their best wishes and congratu-- 1 glad-book- s of F.leanor H. Porter, that

AUDITORIUM
Tonight

The Distinguished
Romantic Actor

have sold by the hundreds of thoulatinns to mr, and Mrs. Ooode. Thoings of the Do A Vou Please rlun room was beautifully decorated for
of the year. w held Wednesday af-'th- e oceasslon and dnrlni ihn rerelv

II is with a fee In;; of pi Id" that
the Strund nmii.in ne'iii offers Mich a
picture as Clara Kimball Youiik's
"Eyes of Youth"; It is her most re-

cent and best effort and It will please.
Kills, Ralph Lewis, Sam Sothern and

Edward Klmbull all have Important
roles. The story deals with the prob-
lem of knowing the right thing to do

whether to eacriUoe. one's happiness
for anothers or to choose the career
that means the soul's highest. de

fmmm TUESDAY N1GQT jft
JANUARY v

ternoon with Mlssea Frank and Hose.jng. hours manv beautiful selections
Martin, who are at home from Mere-- 1 Were given by the Edison. A num-dit- h

college, Raleigh, for the holl-'b- er of young ladles served refresh-day- s.

The, invitod guests included merits consisting of coffee and wafers. iMindsUcn;!.urs. t;rnest uorman 01 uroenvine, , ... nna Mrs. Goode were the rec -
and Mm. W. C. Lang, of Camden, ients of many handsome gifts velopment. That is tin- problem that!

PretenU Himself
in IDKLAW ERLANGER

GEO. C. TVLER 7Iryon
- --

I BCII 0

guests of Mrs. W. N. Martin. Miss
Mary Mule Taylor of Vallo Crucls,
Mrs. M. Lov Uollck. Mrs. Johnson
Huttlemyre. Mrs. Wesley Martin, Miss
Kathryn Hardin and Miss Sadie Men-sle-

A dainty course of refreshments
served lato In tho afternoon conclud-
ed a delightful meeting.

Mrs. I... I,. Hatfield has returned
from Richmond, where sho visited
fcer sister, Mrs. A. M. Lawrence, dur-
ing the: holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. C. U. West and little.

PRESENT
THE PLAY THAT1 ml

sands. Catherine Chlsholm Ctishlng.
who has brought their characters and
incidents to the stage, has written
many successful comedies. The pro-
ducers are Klaw and Krlanger and
George C. Tyler, respectively credited
with the presentation of many famous
book plays; among them "Hen Ilur."
"The Oarden of Allah," "Rebecca of
Sunnybrook Farm." "Tho "Eternal
City." "Mrs. Wlggs of the Cabbage
Patch," "The Trail of the Lonesome
Pino" and "Daddy Long Legs." Polly-anna- "

Is the story of the girl of glad-
ness who grows riurfcig the develop-
ment of the comedy to radiant, pros-
perous, well-polse- d oung woman-
hood. She always llnds som, tiling to
bo glad about and changes the view-
point 'of a good many chronic
grouches. Its merriment, pathos anil
lessons of right living carry univer-
sal appeal. As an example of what
substantial prosperity attaches to a
comedy of this sort. "Pollyanna" is
slgnincant, for it is one of the real
money-maker- It shows that theatre-
goers are wearied hy the dull, de-
pressing drab things that occasionally
overrun the stage and soon perish
from malnutrition. "Pollyanna" has
been cordiallv welcomed end has at

H A New Play in Three ActTRYON, Jtiii 4 Mr. C. Y. Lynch
went to Columbus, S. C, Tuesday.

Mr. ii- - L. Kullenger was a busi-
ness visitor In Ashevllle Tuesday.

By

confronts tilnu Ashling Her beauti-
ful voice offers her a career In Paris,
a rich, much oldor man wants her for
his wife, and a young brother and
sister, motherless, make remaining
home seem her duty. Which shall she
choose ambition wealth or duty?
And nil the time there is Peter wait-
ing for her, young and handsome
Peter, who loves her and ilieams of
the future they shall build together.
This picture is ubsorblnc, dtamatic,
appealing.

l'athe News, the world of events
before vou, will complcto the pro-pra-

Beginning I'.'.'u, the l'athe
News will lie shown at the Strand on
Monday. Tuesday, liblay and Sat-
urday.

In the "Eyes of Youth". to be
shown at the Strand Mninl,i and
Tuesday, Clara Kimball Young ha.s
the best cast of players that has yet

Andor Garvan and LouMrs. Chas. Orovor, of Lynn, Mass., LIVINGMiss PegEV of Wilson, and C. 0
with her TellegenBo's.. Jr.. of Augusta, who' were guest,! spending some time

of Mr nH Mrs C Host Over the daughter. Mrs. . B, Mlsslldin
i n 1 II A Dramatic Treat

r i .

rim r.Ai a v I

holidays have returned home. " v'rf,'!lla a",Wr- a,,Pr Pi- -

Rev. and Mrs. ti. B. atroup and two '? 'he holidays with relatives here,
sons. s. B.. Jr.. and Dudley, have returned to her homo in Atlanta,
gone to New York for a two weeks' (;-

visit. Messrs. Robert A. t'arrulli and
Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Men'zies enter- - Frank Page, of Landrum, S. C, were

tallied a number of friends Tuesday guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Leonard
evening in compliment to Mian Mary Sunday.
Lizzie Taylor of Vnlle Crucis. Oaraes Miss Alossie Edwards returned Hun- -

wore enjoyed, followed by a delicious day from a week's stay with her
course of refreshments. parents Mr. and Mrs. Edwards, of

Mr. and Mrs. John Bohannon of Mill Springs.
Sandersville. and Miss Bottle l'Vr- - The studio at Lynncnte was burned

haracteiized any of her productions.
tracted capacity nouses vMierever l I ll"hes. Vincent Sell o, Pau- - Today mic! Tomorrow iwas acted. line Starke, Edmund I, owe

This program w ill In at t

today and tomorrow.
Sti ami

IE lfW a ''fc'4l
The cast that will present "Polly-

anna" In thl.s city is headed by little
Viola Harper, perhaps the youngest
leading lady upon the American
stage, who will play the title-role-

guson of Philadelphia, were honor I yesterday morning about ! o'clock. mi ruWhen the Are was discovered it had

In the supporting cast are: George i

gained such headway that It was im-
possible to save anything. The build-
ing and contents were a total loss.

Dr. M. C. Palmer announces that
Canton WORLD FAMOUS BOOKAllison, (jarl.md Gaden. Alice Bax

ter, Katherine Roller, Helen Gurney
he has associated with him Dr. Alien Gertrude Rivers, Fanny D. Hall. A OF THE SAMS NAME BY

ELEANOR It PORTER,James Jervey, formerly of Charles- - MacCollin, William Blaisdell, Chas. S.
ton, S. C, for the practice of medi- - Turner, Harold McArthur and others,
clno and surgery. Dr. Jervey has' Seats on sale at Paramount Drug
leased tho Bushnees cottage on God-- 1 "tore.

CANTON" Jan . 4 Mr. and Mrs. N.
R. Wild entertained with a live hun-
dred party Wednesday night. The
house was he.i ut Ifully decmaied with
holly and evergreens

Mr rind Mrs. Wm, Battlson won
tho ladles prize and Dr. Hand the

shavv hill.
liOU TELLEGEN TONIGHT. ISiPvo

AT
R I

THE
C E

IIV. in,.,-- riinn in in

5.S $2.00 50c I

PARAMOUNT DRUG STORE g I

guests at a charming party given by
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh D'Anna, Monday
evening. About twelve couples were
present and enjoyed dancing for sev-
eral hours during which a lovely
course of refreshments wero served.
Mr. and Mrs. Bohannon are guests of
Mr. and Mrs. .1. L. Riddle and Miss
Ferguson is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
A. A. Shuford.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Counclll and
little daughter, Mary Edith, who
spent the holidays with Judgo and
Mrs. Counclll, have returned to their
home in Rosemary.

Mrs. J. T. Johnson and Miss Mamie
Sue Johnson left Monday for New
Orleans, to make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Plank enter-
tained the directors, attorney and n
few special friends of the Cherokee
Falls Manufacturing 'company at
their hospitable surburban home Sat-
urday with a delightful dinner. Those
present were Messrs. y. A. Smith b

Tho appearance at the auditorium gentlemen's. Mrs. C. V. Hampton,
success, "'The Lust of Gold," an event won ,hr' "booby' prize

and Mrs. iwmiimiiiiiii nmsf "tmT iLwiiiwMr 11 jThose present were Dr.

The Tryon Casino club was organ-
ized at a meeting held at Oak hall
Friday night. The club will repair
and open tho old Casino at Mimosa
as a place of amusement. Billiard and
pool tables, bowling alleys and dancing
floor will bo installed.

The clerk of the Superior court for
Polk county has been tor the past
few weeks laboring on one of thelargest documents of its kind that
has ever gone on the records of Polk

that has been eagerly awaited by the
lovers of spoken drama, will from all
accounts, afford that gifted artist an
opportunity to strengthen his hold on
local admirers.

Lou Tellegen has so many claims
to fame, it is hard to choose one to (1 p - a;f4jjHdydit6

111 m, j- -t i fc. ft i rtfi r ft f" ftftft fl

county. The document Is the last will!"st first. His entire career on the stage
and testament of the late Mrs. Kath-jn- a been 'or lts dstinct gain. He not j

v,jMiioue, J. a. ?" erlne C. Ferris, of Trvon. Thi doe... only possesses a high order of talent.I). ... itoss or uarrney. o. a. M(r , ,.., -- A " : . tki cm.v,in ,h. i.
Of York. R. P. Roberts of and conveys a large estate. j winning personality. He possesses

The Christmas tree held in tholtnat fluidity that it is hopeless to try
town hall for the mountain children 10 designate by any other word than
was as usual a big success, about 140 ""Mfneuam. in ms new piay ne is saia For the first time in herto have a part that Is especially fitted

Mm.

M. L. Plonk of King's Mountain
T. B. Butler of Oaffney. Major t.
3. Green of Shelby. A. A. Whtte-ne- r

of this city, and G. L. Goode of
Cherokee Falls.

Miss Margaret McComb entertained
Saturday afternoon in honor of her
guest, Miss Leapheart, of Krle, Pa.
Those Invited were Mrs. Horace Lutz,
Mrs. Frank Henderson, Mrs. Johnson
Suttlemyre, Mrs. C. B. West of Wil-
son, Mrs. W. E. McRorle of Relds-vill- e,

Mrs. K. N. Carr, Misses Janie
L'yerly, Lillian Field, Grace Patrick,

being cared for, each receiving an
orange, a bag of candy and a toy of
some kind. Miss Beatsen wishes to
thank those who made It possible to
have this gathering each year by their
unsolicited donations, also the girls of
the Rainbow club, who ably assisted.
The Helplpg Hand society, under the
8tipervlsldTi of Mrs. John Orr, served
coffee and cakes.

to nis rare gins ana he lias shown
the good Judgment to surround him-
self with the strongest supporting
cast obtainable. Attractions of his
calibre are seldom seen outside the
Metropolitan cities. Its appearance
here will undoubtedly meet with the
reception It deserves.

Seats on sale at Paramount Drug
store.

career Geraldine ; Farrar
appear with her husband,
Lou Tellegen. For , the
first time in her career
Geraldine Farrar i back-
ed by a super-producti- on

that U already , astoiiith
big moving picture goere
throughout the country.

The upheaval of royalty
and how it affected each
human heart was never to

There has been a Eult filed in theDixon, Edith Plank and Gertrude
Finger. An hour or more was spent i Superior court of Polk county against

AT THE GALAX.Mrs. Mary D. Osborne, executrix of
the will of the late r. Ricks, by Y. C.

in Hewing, after which a delicious
course of refreshments were served.

Miss Katherine Clement entertained
twelve of her friends' Saturday after

Rams and others, for the purpose of CoraldJne Farrar and Lou Tellegen In
World and It's Woman." Al St,having the will properly construed by

the court. The nla in riffs allege tornnoon in honor of Mrs. H. L. Bushong
of Washington, D. C., guest of Mrs. they are beneficiaries under certain
A. L. Whitener. The guests busied clauses of the will, and the executrix
themselves- - with hemming cup towels has denied them of their rights under
for an hour. when the work was such clauses. The plaintiffs have em

ployed Mr. Frank P. Spears, of Co-

lumbus, as their counsel, and the de-
fendants are represented by Mr. John
Robinson, of Charlotte.

realistically depicted as in
this gigantic Geraldine
Farrar picturea picture
that will rank . with the
greatest you have ever
seen. It it another triumph
for "America's most talk
ed of woman"- - photo-pla-y

that will hold yotrf
interest until "The End"
flashes on the screen.

f

John In "Speed." Holme
Travelogue.

The offering at the Galax for today
and tomorrow is one of the best ever
shown at that good home of the silent
drama. It Is singular that Lou Telle-
gen, the husband of Geraldine Far-
rar, should be here In the spoken and
silent drama on the same day. This
will give the theatre-goer- s a fine
chance to compare the merits of the
two.

For the first time in her career
Geraldipe Farrar appears with her
husband, Lou Tellegen. For the first
time in her career Geraldine Farrar Is
bucked by a n that Is
already astonishing moving picture
goers throughout the country. The
upheaval of royally and how it affect-
ed each human heart was never so
realistically depicted as in this gigan-
tic Geraldine Farrar picture a pic-
ture that will rank with the great

judged by Misses Bobbie Foster and
Dorothy Ivey who awarded the prize
for the best work to Miss Sal lie Ham-
ilton and the booby prize to Mrs. Rus-
sell M. Yount. The towels were mark-
ed with the names of the guests and
sent lo Mrs. Lynn Smith of Bishop-vill- e,

S. C. a recent bride and sister
of the hostess. Miss Edward Clement
assisted the hostess in serving a 6weet
course.

Miss Millie Kate McComb enter-
tained the members of the Do As
You Please club Friday afternoon
with the regular weekly meeting.
Miss Sadie Menxles and Miss Leap-hear- t,

of Erie, Pa., were welcome

DR. EDWARDS WILL
LOCATE IN CITY

Has Bought Instruments and Fixtures
of Dr. Russell,

FMMR
est you have ever seen. It is another

visitors. A discussion of books ex- -
i hanged arid a number of selections Major Chas. P. Edwards, of Kings-o- n

the Vlctrola made the afternoon4 p0rt, Tenn., who has recently
enjoyable. A delicious salad turned from Europe after serving ten

course was enjoyed by the guests, months in tho Medical corps of the
One of the most delightful dances lu. g, army, has purchased the equip-ri- f

the mid-wint- er was held Newment including office fixtures, inetru-Year- 's

night when the young girls ments and records of the late Dr. Today I Also j j
Tomorrow I Pathe News BillSTRAND

triumph for Americas moBt talked
of woman" a. photoplay that will
hoTd your interest until "The End''
flashes on the screen.

Al St. John appears here In a com-
edy, "Speed." This is the first ap-
pearance of this popular comedian
here In a long time. The local man- -

Supported by her
husband

Lou Tellegen
of the town entertained ine young E. R. Rusaen. After his return from

Chicago about February 1, he will
open his office in same building and
rooms.

men and the young married couples
of the social set. An out-of-to-

orchestra furnished the music and
dancing waa enjoyed until a late hour.
About one hundred couples were
present.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Yoder have
returned from Rochester. Minn.,
where they spent about a month.

Miss Sadie Menzles entertained a

, Sv
(1 Matine

3:30
Majestic Theatre

MUSICAL COMEDY AND
" VAUDEVILLE.

Night

7:30-- 9

30 Cents

i

i

La

15c and 25clMRS. ROGERS'

TROUBLES OVER
The Show That's Worth While

JACK KING'S

American Beauties Company
16 PEOPLE 16

DOSS TIRES
ROAD MASTERS BY RIGHT OF
ACKNOWLEDGED SUPERIORITY

t
Motorists of the South, in daily increasing numbers,

nr --losing Doss Tires for service.
ilbr.t because of the commanding quality instant-

ly apparent in their outward sturdy beauty, but even
more because of the through and through quality that
they know is carefully hand-bui- lt into every Doss Tire
to make it

A MILEAGE MASTERPIECE
The true measure of a tire's value is gauged by the

number of unwatched miles it runs for you. Doss Tires
do not even commence to show wear until they have
far out-ru- n their "Greater Mileage" guarantee.

,, All sizes, plain and non-ski- d

treads. Ford sizes guaran-
teed for 7,500 miles, larger
sizes 6,000 miles.

DOSS RUBBER & TUBE COMPANY
Atlanta, Ga.

Georgia Woman Says That
Padgett's Indian HeVb

Juice Entirely Relieved

: Indigestion.

Offering for

Mon. JUST A MINUTE PLEASE Tues.
A screamingly funny comedy with music. A chorus of pretty,
flrls. that can really sing and dance. Beautiful wardrobe

comedians that keep you laughing. Special scenery.

Special Vaudeville Features.

"I want to tell everybody about the
Wonderful good Padgett's Indian Herb
Juice did for me," says Mrs. Mary Eva
Rogers, who lives in Tennile, Geor-
gia.

' "There has been times in the past
year that I could not eat anything.
I 'vas in a mighty bad run-dow- n con-
dition, all ttred-ou- t and nervous, be-
cause I suffered so from Indigestion,
i could not find anything that tasted

ifUnmount --tf Sf.Jotin Gmcdf
Piece

good to me and nearly everything I'

of.jbfanSold in Asheville by

The Asheville Tire and Vulcanizing Co.
12 E. College St, Asheville, N. C.

Mail Orders Given Special Attention.

of the ;

Greatest

Buck and Wing
Dancers

On the stage today

Ruth King
In a class by herself

George Harris
The xylophone fiend

Jazz Orchestra
It is a riot

The American
Comedy Four

That Jazzy Male Quartette

Klark and Klark
Somewhat different

vaudevillians

SPEED'

ate soured oj my stomach. I could
not sleep at nights because 1 was so
restless And nervous and the least
unusual noise would startle me and I
would jump out of bed and tremble
all over."
- "I thought for a long time that I

would never get wall and-- tried so
many medicines and none of them
dfd me any good. I Was persuaded to
irya bottle of Padgett's Indian Herb
Juice snd before I had finished the
first bottle I could just feel the good
it was doing for me. I began to sleep
at nights and my appetite began to
return and soon I was completely a
well person I am truly grateful for
what PatfgeM's Indian Herb Juice has
done for m. It is a wonder medi-
cine." .

Your druggist sells Padgett' In-
dian Herb Juice under our own per-
sonal guarantee and will refund your
money if not satisfied. Adv. i

Dosa Compression Inner Tubes do not
DObO go flat and are not injured by punctures.

Doss Laminated Tubes red and gray-- are
made to win the approval of motorists

TUBES who know exactly what a strictly first-cla- ss

tube should.be. . V

And

Burton Holmes
TravelogueJames J. Corbett-- --The Midnight Man


